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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Tariff Bill Will Bo Pushed This
'

Week.

Or.llle.ite of Sh-- hihI Hnn.K o lie

Tsoieil A Mi'snitre May be S.nl

! CiiiTMh'j' l'inttitis-.t.-

The Itig Strike - A l, iiutrratif Si'licine

to (.'Itrry Ohio.

Senator Allison unci his associa-
tes worked iiiird to got the tariff bill
through tlio fViinto lust Week,
fate, in tho shape of several undis-
posed of iiniontlments, could not lie
ovcreomo and tlm bill Is still before
tho Senate, niul tlio Senators ne-
tworking when most other people are
celebrating Indeixmdeneo Day in
HolllO lllOJ-- plctl.sallt lllililiU r. Ji Lit

thoy havo tin? consolation of know-in- g

that thoy will certainly paos the
bill this wo. ik.

Probably no amendment added to
tho fnrifl bill by tlm Senate will give
more genera! satisfaction than that
whicli imposes a fax on every eerti-fiont- e

of stock and bond other than
those issued by tho
National, Stale or Municipal. In
addition to raising revenuo to a
largo amount from a class who will
not find it n burden, this niuondmont
if it remains in tin) bill until' it s

a law, ns it possibly will, will
drive the places known as "bucket
Khopj" out. of business, because to
fail to pay the tax on each trans
notion will be to ((('knowledge that
they do not actually sell tho stock,
but merely accept bets on whether
the prico will go up or down, and to
mako their proprietors ntneimblo to
the laws against gambling; to pay
tho tax will bankrupt them. It will
probably also lessen tho business
clono in tlio legitimate stock ex
changes, because the tax will add to
tho expense of buying and stilling
Htock for speculation, but there are
SI - .I.. illiiious.iiius who win rignru it a
great blessing to tho country if
Htock speculation as n business was
entirely broken up. It is a business
that produces nothing useful and
ndds nothing to tho real wealth of
tho country, while it annually de-
moralizes and drives to tho dog .

thousands of business men - who
might continue to bo useful citieiis
if it. wero not for stock speculating.

Therowasnn unusually largo at-
tendance at tho meeting of the
lioiiHo as all Republican ab-
sentees had lieen notified to bo pre-
sent, because of tho exjieotation that
tlio tariff bill would bo sent back
from tho Senate. All of tho Re.
publican representatives now in
Washington, will romnin in reach
until tho tariff bill is disposed of.
The llouso took its usual adjourn-
ment until Thursday, and it is hoped
that the Senate will havo pnsssed
tho tariff bill before that day.
Tho last Democratic (Senator to find
(int.that Senator Chandler is always
loaded, was Vhi,to, of California.
Mr. Chandler was lmiking a few re-
marks on tho reciprocity nmond-inen- t

to tho turill" bill, which was
reported from the Finnneo Commit-
tee and adopted by tho Senate, when
Mr. White tried to bo "funny" by
asking him if he had been commis-
sioned by the Finance .Committee to
occupy tho floor until tho next
amendment was ready. Quick as a
flash, Mr. Chandler responded, with
an exasperating smile: "Oh no!
I have been asked merely to occupy
the floor to look out for anything
that tho Senator from California
may say worthy of notice. As
nothing of tho kind has occured, 1

will continue to confine my re-
marks to reciprocity." Mr. Whito
dropped into his seat and sought
consolation by putting extra vigor
in the movement of a bit; palm leaf
fan, while Senator Tillman, who
iiad received his dose of Chandler
drops several days beforo, made no
attempt to conceal a broad griu.

It is learned from authoritative
sources that Pres't McKinley may
send a speciul message to Congress
in few days, strongly recommend-
ing legislation for the apMintmont
of a Commission to investigate and
report upon the reform needed in
our present currency system. If
this message is sent to Congress, it
will not be with the expectation that
the matter will bo noted upon nt the
present session, but for the purpose
of getting it before the country for
discussion and suggestion. It is
pretty thoroughly understood tliat
no other legislation will be taken up'
by Congress after tho tariff bill is
disclosed of.

Mr. N. U. Scott, the West Vir-pini- ii

member of the ltopublioau
National Committee, says ho has

u that the big strike in tho
coalmines is part of A Democratic
scheme to carry Ohio. He says the
idea of the Democratic instigators
of the strike is that it will cut off
the supply of coal und result in at
least a partial paralysis of tho big
manufacturing industries of Ohio.
Then they will charge the Kepubli-ia"- u

party with the responsibility for
Unit condition of uftuirs and will
mako an attempt to hold up Senator
Milium as an oppressor of Labor.
Mr. Scott added that lie did not be-

lieve tin; scheme would suivood, and
that the strikes would do the Re-
publicans of Ohio little, if any
harm.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

itcriirilctl In tho Office of the llnrririlcr for

tlm MVrlt Kinllng July Htli.

Shohohi. Adam Hans to Louisa
Hans, dated July 1st, 2''2 acres, con.
i 1, ent'd July 1st.

Palmyra. .7a'iio Milham and
wife to Iviwin Watson, dated M'iy
Rth, GO acres, con 'l.Coo, ent 'd July
1st.

Lacka waxen. A'frel K. Smith
and others to Join S. Oliver, dated
June iWth, r7 a"ros, eon. f :it),of,(.',

ent'd July ol d.
Milford Township. Eliza King

and husband to jdolph Kos, dated
July 5th, :, acres, con. 1, 500, ent'd
July fth.

HYMENEAL.

VAN

At Killbtick, O., Juno 30 Florence
Lillian, eldest daughter of the Rev.
E.m Cramblett, was married to
E lgar Van Ktten, general superin-
tendent of the New York Central As

Hudson River Railroad. The cere-nion-

was performed by the bride's
f it her.

A Jonsh to the Rescue.

Jonah, not the chap the whale
swallowed but the fellow who is in
the deglutition business on his own
account, attempts, in n recent issue
of the. Otietto, a comparison of the
cost of county bridges in Piko. He
first "flings" in his usual happy
and original style, at some one, and
then goes on to cite bridges of all
lengths and widths, and compares
cost with the Blooming drove bridge.
Windiug up bis statistics, which are
wholly without point, ho evidently
forgets tho mission on which ho
was launched, and says bridges proba
bly cost more than they should, and
accuses tlio commissioners of being
influenced by wine suppers, furnished
by agents, for whicli the taxpayers
n re bled. Wero we a commissioner
we should pray to bo delivered from
such defenders. Jonah should cliinr
to facts for tho little grey matter he
possesses is easily fuddled, und then
his random stabs wound tho friend
ho intends to shield. It will bo in
order now to amend tho aflida vits so
as to include wine suppors and
spreads.

. .

Ki'ttrtmi Why Clmiitbi-rlnlii'- Culic, 1'hol-i- h

mill ItfintMly

Is the Hiit.

1. Because it affords almost in-

stant relief in caso of pain in tho
stomnli, colio and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remody
that never fails in the most severe
cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure chronio diarrhoea.

4. Because it is tin; only remedy
that will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remody
that will euro epidemical dysentery.

8. Because it is tho only remedy
that can nlwnys bo depended upon
in cases of cholera infinit um.

7. Because it is the most prompt
and moist reliable medicine in use for
bowid complaints.

8. ' Because it produces no bad re-

sults.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe

to tako.
10. Because it has saved the lives

of more people than any other
medicine iii tho world.

The 25 and DOo sizes for salo by
Druggists and Uonerul Merchants
in Piko county.

Private Streams.

Tho newspapers, esjieoially those
which think it popular to decry the
game and fish associations, and give
wider latitude to parties desiring to
roam along strenms and fish for
pleasure or profit, are quoting what
is caljod a recent decision of Judge
Sterrett. The opinitih is as to stock-in- g

strenms or ponds, and what
a private stream or pond,

ami in this the force of tlio decision
lies. The question of trespass is nut
mentioned, and hero is where these
newspapers mislead their readers.

The iish in tho stream may be
public property, ami the birds in the
woods may not belong to tho owner
of tho land, but if ho thinks proper
to prevent trespassing on his lands
for the purpose of lishing or tainting
ho may do so. Probably he could
not recover tho but he could
use a square toed boot or a hickory
club or a good bull dog with bow
legs ami a tenacity of purpose to
hold on, or any sucli gentle persua-
sive methods as might lie most con
venient and effective. We advise
those who wish to tresuiss, and
think the words of J udge Htcrrett
will uphold them to make further
investigation before entering upon
bt reams owned by private associa-
tions or individuals.

A FATRIOTIC SEHWON.

rrclirlii'd July Ifh lit (hp

Church nt M oiIiikio- - l.y r.cv. H. II.

J.iiltl VIII : : V. Tltitli s:ux 1, lieikf
ynii frctv I

TIkti.1 is a wnrii ivhii tl uali-t'- a tlnil! to
pas thro' our vtioli' ftteili'. It seenis to
linvt' rrfwvnci' to a titno noun by ami
awaki-ii- sa! tint also most Mi ssed ovonts in
otir ir.omorirs and it soi'ms to jioiiit t i

tnnil- e'lotions fe.tnri'. Xoi'lo fli linvc
l. mm) ilon.' imih r flu' bitnii-- of this v.oi'1,
tin'inn-- t atroi-ioi:- a'.ts li.ivi' cum
luiiti'd iri tlm iiani'.' of tills v..iii, tnoii'
Inolv.iful tlmn man .hearth has swallowed
op lho hloi'tl ami ti ars wliich tliis word
tviii-i-- t t" i't- d. It mi.k'-- i,s .iiudd. r
when wo lli- - sin nti v.'liiidi our
world ri si'itts to ns as (he soat of

and crnolty, and the consc'iiit'iii os
of the actions of our tn hirrary and opprrs-filvt- i

human nature present to us a view
most pMinful. And yet, this word wlicie
ever heard inspires man anew and ea'isos
hlmtodo tlie most darini tleeds. The
sit k ntuid his pains prnytt for it, ttie

has no oilier wish than what this
word espressos. There are times when
t his word whole nations,
when il like an unholy llame unbridles
the passions of man ami seoms to lift the
earth, all human and divine institutions
from their very foundations; it likewise
klndlesin the heails of man a llame of
holy zeal We all know this word, it lias
a familiar sound to us, foi1 it our fathers
foiu-'h-t and died, it Is "freedom," "free-
dom."

Tiie me inin of no other word has been
sooften mls.fonst rued than that of "free-
dom," nothini.'- has le"ii more fals-d- ap-

plied than what this word promi-e- s. It is
said that Madam It"land, as she passed the
statue of "freedom" on her way to' the
H'.llllotine, exclaimed " O, freedom what
eiimes are perpetrated in thy name "

Liberty is a (lift from heaven, but lu ll
has taken possession of It, and mad.' a
snare out of it.

Hut here in our (rospel Is a preacher of
freedom, not one of these who promise to
the people nil imaginable treasures and en-

joyment and cannot even keep a simile one
of theirpromises, hut one who came into
tho world to brills freedom to the oppressed
human race and who (five Hi5 Ijie to

this lie is not one of those who
with Ihitterliig words prays for the favor
of t lie people nor for the applause of the
multitude, but one who speaka the truth,
tho whole truth w ldeh like u
swoal cuts deep Into tlio hearts of the
hearers, so that almost Inclined to follow
him tho Jews took up stones to stono this
pi'eM'hel' of fi'oudoni. - -

Jji't us see from what liberty does set us
free. Negatively, Itdoeri not free us from
(timV commands.

The French revolution which has
brought so much misery over France was
evidently basodon n false notion of moral
freedom, that liberty frees man from all
obligations tow'iird (toil, that It takes
uwkv all barriers I'ntler the mask of so
called human brotherhood, these nio'ern
preachers of liberty, to whom every well
irtianized state and society is a stumbling- -

block, to whom the eomimindments, "thou
slmlt not. kill, thou phnlt not commit
adultery, thou shalt not liear false witness,
thou slmlt love thy neighbor as thyself are
us a thorn in their eyes, theso wolves in
sheep skin cry out, away with the church,
away with law, away with God, all this is
a vexation to man and an infringement
upon man's liberty The ltuymarket trag
e ty is still fresh in our memories, the iniir-- .
der uf one of our most esteemed and beloved
President Is the result of such an ungodly,
satanie freiilom wlniuLr tho torch in
out) tiniHWmd the daiirer in the other, this
ht liberty without law, without (iod. "It
is the liberty of the liyena and tlio tiger,"
and this liberty, I know is not tint lilicrty
which wo desire as loyal sons mid dauicle
ters of mir country. When our fathers
fouirht for tho iiideik'ndenoi? of this coun-
try, it was with tied, with God they up-

held this liberty and with (iod we will
continue in it. Thus wo set) that true.
liberty docs not free us from the laws of
(rotl, but that it can only exist w hens the
laws of God are olieyod ; "freedom is not
lawlessness, but perfect obi tlience to per-
fect, law."

lint we may ask, does Chiirtiau liberty
not free us inun our earthly cures and sor--

ruwitf Dvk.'s it not deliver us from the pres-
sure which is brought to hear upon us by
external Whose heart is tu t
touched, whose eye lemains dry, seeing
all this misery, tho sick crying for relief,
tho laljoror desiring work, the thousands
yen millions who iiave to live hi greatest
poverty, having not even their daily bread.
(Jhrist Himself !as done much for thy re-

lief of the needy: "He went about doing
ic tod " And when our generation has
come to tlie full understanding of Christ's
command: "Love one tinot her" and does
all it can for the welfare of the human
race, then there will be joy in heaven."

Hut letjis not cry after ti life fio from
earthly cares. The buidelis, which rest '

upon us may lie made easier, may be di- -

vided more justly, but will never be taken
away, they may Iw given a dlllerent name
but as long as tlie earth remains they will
be and those who stiy that man should not
work any longer, th.it obedience to the
laws of human society is not necessary are
false prophets Go ye, who claim to

n tho world, by your ungodly wolds,
oiien to us tigaiu tlie blessed fields of the
garden of Kden, take away the curse from
the human race; "Cursed is (lie ground
lor thy sake; In sorrow slmlt thou eat of
It all tlio days of thy life; thorns alo
nnd thistles shall It bring forth to tltee;
and thou shalt eat the herb of tho field
tu the sweat of thy ftieo shalt thou eat
thy tread, till thou return unto the
ground, for out of it wa.st thou taken, for
dust ihou art and unto ifnst shall thou

" And us ye baiiUh the laws of God
and do away with the lawsof man, to also
put death in chains, forbid pestiieiioe to
enter Into tho countries and destructive
storms and hail change Into showers of
blessing. Then nnd not until you have
accomplished that come and proclaim to

I

us your fn-'- l nit ff'-n- I'ltrfhJy rnri--
Isnrmwrt "Hot. n e i f l:n t t m " mini Wt'

us r.litnvt rs of ( nrist will intlntly
(Inn- nil the liurd. rs of tills jrlvlnp
cheerfuilv to those h.i are. in It- favor
able circumstances, null te cry o ating
Ins bread, in the sweat of his face."

How is It then, you may ask. is th re no

freedom for us? Yes. friends, Cini-- , will
deliver us from the chains of sin K.'eiy
one that conimitt 'th sin !s rhc b inds Tant
of sin." Wli.Cliri-;ti- i Idrcssed the wind
of our text to ; Hie .1 'WS, they proudly
answered Hint. " We be Abraham's
seel, nnd have never yet been in bond
atre to anv man hew Vest no',,, ye
slo-,1- be made free how lillmlt d
they w'ere by nali"U,i in1 le-- i el s pride
they believed tieo, fi.e f iom all

b jlela.!,'. ti'id h; re tie " ad tejj th mi. r; at
t'laare slaves, nob even s. rvafts, !,uf
slaves of sin. We Tin t wi' h such per. ens
everywhere, Icre is one walking ahotit with
hold stop, saying: " lam nobody's ser-

vant. I am free," and yet he is mailing but
a miserable slave of sin. Here is a miser,
his wealth jiermits him to be indepeta!. nt
of men, and y. t he Is ll slave of the lowest
of all passions, nvarit a.

A nother person is the slave of his tem-
per, his wrath Is his entster, and wh n his
blood rushes to his head, he loses control
over himself and becomes likes a wild
h' list, a plaything of his pasdons. " The
in teniiK-Di- man is n really ;i slnvc if;
fhtMlrlnk luibit in juTsonti! form wi'tv sct--

to he sfoiirtnu him nt t'vt't y stc " Slaves
arc le t!m vitt tins vf t !i siiimII.t uiid 8.-

t;rct tsi M8 niid vies wldrh out iii'ihliors civi

IKtt, Sti! I;i tliirt !ir, hr:i(liur " Whi-t'i-.-

tJif i.liains bj or li'.'lit ?r tnl fine
thriM'l., cv. rvim'i tJwit 'njmmit.tot'h sin iri

rh'1 htuKlfi'i'vaiit if siu
Hut sin h.is u f.niii'iinit'!!. Th-- A

Paul fy, Kiim. 'I :?': ' v;ich
uf tiiti is (lfiitli '' 'Vhn .'fun' w wh
Is t hn sl.'ivi.' uf hin. is also tin; sliiv-

f tho dt nt li. Wliilf km'ii
proudly uml luiuhr ily gather in the places
of t!u sinful aniiiseiiH-n- uf th" wurld,
withi'iit even const'. I'Tintf tjiat, they have (..

(five an Mowunt-f-i- ali their deeds, words
and thoughts, -- death stamU nearhy and
lu;)ks upon tlieir diintf and says: '' Tli'--

are all all mine, they cannot escapo "
'i'lia lime will mhii. come v. hen thei

pruinl souls who had no for li;id's
laws aru seen tollinw and windiiiR upon
their death bed, ' Klaves of tho tear of
death." Tin y considered tiiemseives free
from L'Vt.Tyihliffaiiim toward God ar man,
nobody's servaiit, bufc death,
master claimed them at last. " A poor
brother or sister on thu bed of sickness,
tilled with the Kessed consolation " to live
is CJirlst's, to tlie is gain," are freer than
all these slaves of siu, who put their hope
in the arm of ilesh and deliantly cry out:

The next question which arises is: Thro'
wdiosu (urenoyand by what, shall wo obtain
this Cliristlan freedom ?

Fiilsehood niul lies tiro fre.jiu-ntl-

to obtain freedom for those who are
in bondage. A common murderer is ofieu
hailetl as a most welcome deliverer, trea-
son is praisetl as virtue Tho murderers
of Christ were hailed hy the people as sav-

iors from ti calamity, the execution
ers of the Apostles, the men of the Ill'iuisi-tion- ,

yea every one that lifted up his hand
tlKainst tho true follower of Christ thought
he was doiiiK n work well pleasinir to
Oad. They closed their ears ai;.liii.'-- t

truth, with falsehood and Jie they soiled
the " banner of truth." Falsehood and
lie is not the way to liberty, to salvation,
neither for thd individual soul nor for a
whole nation. History, from Its earlio.-.-

beginning tl.y.vn to the present day, bears
witness that freedom is not obtainitl by
falsehood and lie.

Neither will human knowlche ami
skill give us this glorious lilierty.

When the came into thisjworld, the
struggle of the humai) race for freedom
had boon going for over ft,o years Tie.'
t arliest records which we havo show that
this word " freedom," exercised over the
primitive moos the same magnetic lnllii
cnoo ns ovi-- r tho present generation. To
obtain the freedom they saciitlceil their
most valuable treasures, the dearest they
Iiossesscd was not tssj good to obtain this
liberty after which man's soul yearns
Many n hero shed his blood on the hat le
Held to obtain at least for liis nation thia
freedom which man vaiues higher than
life.

lint how Is it that' the Romans, who were
tie.' musters of the whole known world,
therefore evidently enjoying liberty, were

,i vii,ip iiini'i. iiie.soiitii, ) oil ro il
a Divine deliverer ? A11 their achieve
incuts, till the glory and honor which
their victories had conferred upon them.
ail the wealth whicli was upin
Koine, did not suppress the Voice of their
conscience wliich u.ld them tlcy w. rein
bandage. This true freedom for which we
loiij; cannot be obtained by might nor by
power. Huiii.u knowledge and skillful
ness does not brinjr us one single step
nearer to this glorious lilierty. Our geu
eratioii boasts of Invention! which tire
marvelous even in our own eyes. Tl.iiii-'- s

have boon jtccttiiiiilisliml which cause us to t"

stop in antai.cmeiit and " what
Ttor I,:.,-,- . ,.11 tl,. 1; a.

mcuts, tlie marvelous advance of civilua
ti.ui, the leoognitiou of the rights and po.s
sessions of the individual, the humane
treatment of prisoners, and the elevation
of woman, so that she is now the cpm! of
man in personal rights, a fact unheard, of
even iiuiong the most enlighten. xl ancient
nations, have theso accomplishments pro-
duced that liberty for which our souls
long i No, they have not, tho' these social
changes must be attributed to the all g

inthleuces of Christianity. Neither
the blood of the heroes, shed oil tlie hatt.le-ficl-

nor tho tremendous power at our
command in theso days csjn assist us U) ob-

tain that freedom, that liberty of tho soul,
" ' IKV1 in addition to nil this a blessing
from als.ve." True liberty does not come
Horn without but from within, by the
power of the Divine truth, by rcgencra.
tlon in spirit "Not by might, nor by pow-
er, but by my Spirit ays the Lord."

lint u ho nnd what is the source of
liberty ?

Our says. " truth shall make you j

five" ChrUt re fen illg to Himself S.I id at

tl ci'ititin i, ecasloll "I nm he way, the
It utli juid the life. Therefore ( 'hrist is
tli truth, 2 : ' If then the Son make
yn l fn-f- . ye shall be free indeed." He
puraha ed liberty with his precious
biood, lie us fret from bondage of
sin and takes away It. 'ti s curse. He de-i- s

livers us from darkui and His Holy
Spirit leads ns In Hie p; Mi of light "Hut
it we walk in the light, as He is in the light,
We have fellowship one Willi another, and
the blood of .Jesus 111. Son cle.tnselh us
from ail sin."

Y'a, truth shali mike ns free. IHvine
truth shall deliver us from a guilty

(mm the bondage of sin, for it
h 'Ws us t!ie way to salvatiofi, it tells us

th..r there is a Fnrh T in Heaven who re
,f Hi. il.ihb.a.

in c; we ir,. ;v, , ,1 f r, l the tyral:a ef
sell. He gV.es u.s sriec, it to pat.
the old and io thepur. o, i new
Ada.::a, t- leave our old sinful path.s am!
ivalk in the pith of Helot- - isness ami
trail. He shows us beyond tlie grav ' our
etarna.l fal herland, where we, freed from
th, bond of death, freed from the bur
'lens nod . r"S of this life, shall l.a..ahviiys
ill blessed ommunion with otir Lord and

tlw Kf.ul w hieh hut
;u'i.ler the l.omiaue of sin a:ul

clings to the Truth, to Christ. thrice ttlessud
tfe- naii.n when' the of tho Lord
rei.iih ia t.ln. hcirr s of nih rs and

hur wuliont this inward freeilom, which
is tl)- - re.iiilt of ftodly four, of abiding in
l'ruth. out lib rty an br at

r i . h 1 nor maintaiii'-- nor enjoy.-d- whih

about the out .vard.
The symbol which "llr fathers cho.se, to

represent their priiiaiides of ecelesiaat ical
an I civil freedom, for which they fought
and di- d, and sa.-- i flood fortune and honor,
was an e.erle. W hy an eae'e 'j'iH. eale
is called th" Ivine of the Air. bcimr In
taire, it i l,;,t a lielplesscn ature.but beiox

l ll soars up to the sun with boundless
llittl.t. "The air is its Jlome. its natural
element; and here on poised wiue;s it'
stands for freedom. Man is never ftoo save
in his element," Freedom is conformity to
the laws of our beinft: " I am free when
law and truth and l il.teotisn-s- s How in!
the very current of my blood." "I am hi
free wl, n I can say. I rejoice to do Thy
will, 1 will run the way of Thy command- - j

incuts." Thoy which wait upon the ,ord
snaii mount up as on eatrlo s wimrs
I h. y shall run and not be weary,
they shall walk nnd not faint They are

tiieirjii'c- forever because their lives are hid
with Christ In God." A.MKN

NoTK
''I am well n ware of the fact that thin

statement has been con tesk'tl by some and
been attrlbut-e- merely to tho inllueiioe, of

plaiiation. Tho splentlitl vaticination in
tho Fourth eeloKtie of Virgil, is rejr.iril. d
by Archbishop Farrnr as among the " un-

conscious prophecies of hoatliendom," there
Is ani,le proof, ho continues, both in Jew
ish and Paian writing, that il guilty and
weary world was dimly expecting the t

of its deliverer."

BRIEF MENTION,

Uonuirk Van Tassel's nil on
pnoo anil givo him a call.

Thu Br?o Hivo has a HiNiciril salt:
o f.llH.s 1(i i(iu.s uiulnrwoar. rjoe
ii'l, niul prolit by tho chanco.

Sonator Jlriwlantl is r"iovtetl as
liaving boon a supporter of tho now
defunct Delawaro Dam bill. If the
report is correct an exiuanation from

jour ncn'nl frii'iul vonld..be hi";Ul,y
ajiprociatotl.

physician of wiilo experience
says that a sure cure for p nson by
wiltl ivy is to bathe tho parts nlVeetetl
with Lavarack'a solution, nnd after-
wards wash with water. A few ap-

plications will relievo tho most, stub-
born cases.

Mason, tlio hustling ilriifrvrtst. of
Fort Jervis, has just put in a tine
lino of Allcgrctt'i chocolates and
bonbons for tho summer trade1.
When in want of any thing in that
line givo him a call.

Church Note.

Ueinnini with Sunday July 11th
tho Epwovth Loaguo of the Jlotho,
(list- Church will conduct vesper ser
vices in place of tho usual evening
services. The services will hi t

,lt 7 ;;() an(j bo composed of
suitors anil responsive roiuliutJs.

There will be proiwlliuir at .Schoen-
ji 'O next. Mmtlay tlio weatlierper
niitting.

The topic for tho morning service
at tho M. E Church at 1(1. liO will be
'Sacrifice.'' In the evening at 7.30
it will the ' Fatherhood of Cod."

Brtns and Deaths in P'ke.

The semi-annu- returns of births

"'v ith shows as
follows :

Tort NsHIM.J. BlUTIIS DKATliS
llloollting t .1'oV.I

' 4 S

liiii'.'iiiiifi 11 :i

Delaware Id H
(ircclie 17 tt

Laekawaxon 41 o
Leiltoatl li 4

Miiford Township i i
Milfortl Horoiigh 4 l
l'uliuvra "i ti

Porter 2 tl
Shohola si

Wcollall Is 11

Total - - - - 1:.':; 67

Cos Killed.

Two tint,' cows, both grade Jerseys
iu tho dairy of Geo. E. Hursh wero
struck by lightning during the
shower of Tuesday afternoon. Thu
1. ut ,1 nil 11 ir iioil,.i ,L islmilo

'tree, and when tho bolt enmo two
were instantly tilled, several others
were shocked, but. recuvt'fi'.l.

MRS. m k;nlev INJURED.

The I'rrnlitent'a Mother Hnrl
, by Fall.

Canton. O., July ft Mother McKinley
met with a rertnuii accident for one of
her aKe yepterday. In walking on the
poreh n piece of filraiv carpeting slipper!
as she took a ptep, and she fell' to the
floor, ptrlklng her forehead on a door-
step. Althour.-- W years old. site wa--

not so "tunned but that she wap able (o
rise" In a .few moments and walk to a
Ptun.l, whore phe washed . awav the
blood

Mrs. McKinley mude light of the oc- -
, a

"41

MOTIIEU M'KIXI.ET.
irurrenee to .Miss Helen who
hapjiened In. The president's sister.
however, instantly notified him that his
mother was hurt, nnd, limlinn a deep
gasli in h.-- head, he did not wait to
summon a. niess.-ncer- . but started In
haste to set lire a doctor

Mother McKlnley's eouraire was ad- -

mirable. The doctor found the cut so
deep as to require up. and she
had this done without taking an antra-
th.-tl-

PtRSONAL

Iiuljy Wi'iiki, Vnssiir stutlont is
t. t lit) Iiiininick
Tlio family of Hon. J. I). BiiUU

of Wnsliingt-m- , has nniverl for tlie
sonson.

Mr. Paul Humbort, of Brooklyn
spent, liis Fourth o? July vacation
with his inivnts in this lmce.

I ton. Jiii'oh Klnor anil family,
by Mm. H. S. Wiiliam-son- ,

aro cnTniiinjr nt Ih-in- I'ontl.
M- 5,1,1 Hcot. liinl siator

Case? of Newark 'nro visiting at tho
of Hniir pn runts. Ira B. Cast) in

tJintrmati t.iw'.sl-.i?-
V. E. Scott, cashier of tho Na

tional Rank of Fort Jervis, with his
family rested at tlie Crissman House
over tho National holiday,

Prof. Underbill with a party of
sixboys passed through town Wed-
nesday on his annual camping tour.
Their destination is Brink Fond.

Dr. Alexander Iladden, Vresidont
of the prosperous Forest l ake As-
sociation, with bis wife visited the
family t.f J. II. Van Etten over tho
Fourth.

Rev. H. H. Spoor preached an ex-
cellent sermon 111 tho MonbiKae
Church last. Sunday, which wo havo
the pleasure of publishing in this is-

sue of tho Pkkss. It is worthy
of a careful perusal. Ho will serve
tho conjregation during tho sum-mcr- .

Charles Brink ami Miss Andruss
Ciime up on their wheels, and with
Mrs. Norman Andruss, Francis
Grimley, and Norman Andruss who
is a clork in tho County Clerks oilier)
in Now York, stopped over the
Fourth at Win. Kilsbys, Ferry Farm .

M. M, duly, Esq., who plied tho
birch hero in the old academy about
18G7anil after removed to Dubuque,
Iowa, where lie has become ono of
tlio leading lawyers of that city ami
the editor of tho an
interestintf anil helpful paper in the
Second Presbyterian Church, has
rt'ocntly been appointed Cnited
States commissioner by Judge
Shiran of t Court,

John W. Nvco. Esq., Postm i ster
at ( 'aldwell, Kansas with a friend,
Harvey Horner made a brief visit
on Monday at- Mrs. Nyew'a. Thoy
were returning homo from a trip to
Washington. John is looking wt 1'.

ami prosperous. He states that
wheat recently threshed in Kansas
yield. itl bushels per aero and sold
for 57 cents per Via shyl.

Some of those who visited friends
in Milford over the Fourth, ami
were Here as guests were Mat tliew
Paiird wall Ceofge, J.anfy and Will
Axtnstr.ing, Fretl Wils.jii, with
.. W. Armstrong, Richard

Kenneth McCluri', Harry Carpenter,
John Hovey, It. S. Motr, (Tovis

ll.oreaux, d. M. Brink, Hulsey B.
Oil) tin Jind wife Will Ircitrnc nn.l
.vu-- aluiirani j'.ord.

The Fourth M liot.l

Tho Fourrh passetl quietly liere,
with the usual little incidental noise
and life. Many of those who reside
in other places returned to visit
friends, and it was thus mude a day

i

of general family reunions. In tho
evening tiro works illumined the
sky, and entertained the pimple.
L. W. Armstrong as usual furnished
aline display, which was admired
by a largo number.

A ball in Brown's Hall ufl'orded
amusement for those inclined to tip
the light fantastic and on tho whole
barring the extreme heat it was a

&y rest and enjoyment for tho
inhabitants and tho strangers within
tiuv otites.

AMONG THE HOTELS.

X of finest Who Arc Vow Staying
at Hie Various llnti N In 1 II lord anil

Ulnlty.

(Pro)irletors wishing n list of guests pub-
lished, will them in not later
than Wednesday evening. J

r'.vf't MKllB Hotfl.
Victor C, Matin- - r, Leonard T. llealo, H.

elmmiti nd. Jr., (4 (' Wnifnnia Pr...
4..,.,.',,, .'io, .i.iue rasman, ,i rs. errulSTt,.Mrs hfc K (, i n, (lrail)re; H K. Wilcox
Hy. Ward, K. S. Mason, Hloom-Hei- d

and wife. Mantle Ln line New York;
K A. Klcock and wife, Mrs. M. V. Jlrown,

li Joy, Hlookiyn, Ij. S. Carrere nntl
wile, (.- r' New York; fliiiM.
.1. ...:,.H StcUliciuier. 1 n.v.

c. Siitpbe-n- M. Kulpcr, K It .labus, K allHiK'l.lunr, Tn nlon; F. I.. Shade ami wife,ewYoik; K.ilward Hart, .f. M Porter
M Clemens, William M, Ml.bler, Fretl

Ka.stou; .S. W. Merrihew nntl wife,
'.Vllmiiujtoii. Del ; William (:arev Jtrown,

. 'harles A Loan and wife, John 1).
Phllatielphia; Fretl P. Washburn

and wife, Arthur Paud, Fred C. Wash-'uiri- i.

t'KNlllK Slil AHK HoTI'I..

F. Drake and wife, Phllllpsburtt; H A
I' ney and wife. J. C- Mae Kobbins K.

Hkaiilund, F. K. Uobbins, C. A. Kobbins,
Susquehanna Mrs. K. Ijonirmire, Dr.
Mary (Ireeitwaltl, D H Hrown, Misses
Mice Muichler. 8 M Detrick, Martini
'.rcnwiild, F F. Kane, W. A. Krdman,
tieorire Meredith, Stroutlslmrir; Jos. ll:w-zar- d

and wife, A. A. Kiel, New York;C.
1'. ar.-o-n and wife, Anna A. Pearson, ().
II. Ay. is, F.aston; Louis F. Mazzi'tti, New
Vork; C M. Hrownell, M. D., II. I). JIu-tel- l,

Hrooklyn, Jas. li. Deime, Newton

Saw kill Hoi'sK.

Towns.. nd Dickerson and wife, Drook-lvn- ;
Floyd Vail, F. A. Yallr Jersey City;

W- C'h'iate, Alice 1. Ourpcutt-r- ,

CltlFSMAS Mot: E.

Mrs H. K. Van Vechteti. Stilton Island;
J Jl Fauiks, Jersey Citv; A. W. Wil-
liams and wife, Brooklyn", S. H. Ulack-tair- ,

Princeton; T. Frank Ham, Hones-dale- ;
F. Crabtreo, H K. Crabtreo, Mont-go- :

'..cry. N. Y.; Frederick Ham, wife and
son; Kidgewootl; r!. K. Nichols, Jersey

iiy; W c Mnrlcy, Newark; Jas. W
Mi'iTltt. Brooklyn; John Jr.,

Wiiliam H. Strvker nnd wife,
Washington, N J.;J (J. Warfoi-d- J

Witrf'.irtl, Newton ; .lav Philip Wer-thc-

C. li. Payne. M. H. ('liapln and wife,
Mrs. R. W Forest. Y ictoria Forest, jnv
L Smith and wife, S C. tiiins.S. H. Bun-
ker und wile, O. A. Parker, Sam. Bunker
and wife, K. Martin, H. V. Roberts, Alex
Duer, John Hodden, V. K. Sehenck.

Dl.MMICK IIoumk.

I,. V. Lintlenmeyer, Bloomneld; M. B.
li.rking, Koscvillo; W H lirndtonl,renox; WJi.KiitelllT.Passaic; F. (). Hunt,
Miss K II Hunt, Orange: S. S Hawley,
1). I). S., Newark; Anna K. Uuinnur, (iuv-niart- l;

(i. F. Oakes, Port Jervis; J. V)
ljenson and wife, Miss V. L. Henson, L.
son, J. S, esticr and wife, Georgo L.
C. eland, Alex Duer.

Jahuos Hocse.
fJeneral E. Fiero and wife, Mrs. K M.

Ki. rnan, Paul Klernan, .Mrs. Refortl, Win.
Whitney, K. H Whitney, A. T liieruau,
Miss F.mille Friend, New York.

B1.1TF Hovsk.
Charles P. Thurston and wife. A. S.

Thurston, Mrs. (leorgo A. Reed, Mrs.
(ieorge Whin' nntl family, Mrs. F. P
Swayzey, (ieorge V. May and wife, Ktiiol
May, R. C Striker, Francis Lyon. John
P. Tiltlen twid family, Klltntrii Powers,
wife and faintly, Mrs. M. A. Knight, Kir-b-

F. Sniith, wife and son, Mrs. K. L.
Rogers. Ualtiioore; Mrs. Jtdin Sinter and
family, Christiami si. Locke, Mrs II. H.
Ross anil family, J W Morrisy, F. C.
Hntier and tlaughior, Jane Barker. ' B.
Herman, M Barker, F. Barker, A Bark-
er, N C. Barker, I). K. Walker. M. D., W.
Hurrlen,(i. F.llsworth and l'amily, K. K.
Checseman, A. W. Wagner anil family,
Misses L. B. Mcllvaln Riverton, New
Vork, A. M. Bunting Darbv, K. H. Mid-
ler Media, K. Hahlern'ian, Philmlelphlii;
L. Siioemaker Lnnstlowne, Morgan lllllll
ing Darby, .1. T. Bunting, Warren C Post
ami wife, II. A. Babcock ami wife. J.
Mathers, wife and daughter, Brooklyn;
W ti. Smith. F. K. Smith, W. E. Out-ma-

W. C Richardson,.! S Bennett, ami
wife, Newark; J. W. Merritt, J and 11. B.
Thurston. Brooklyn,

-

A fine assortment of new millinery
at reasonable prices ut Mis
Mitchells.

Severe Electric Storm.

During tho storm Tuesday after-
noon lightening struck tho dwelling
of Mrs. Augusta Beach on Harford
street inflicting quito a severe shock
on her, and slightly damaging tho
corner of tho house.

The farm house of (ieo. E. Horton
in Shoeopeo was also hit by bolt
but no scriouH injury done.

Hail fell plentifully in Dingmau
township, but so far as learned no
especial damage resulted, tho stones
not. being of a largo hm. ritimu rye
intl corn was blown down, and tho
win,i was in plaees sevoro, levelling',.r,w t,, !, ..i'n.ei.1

You may hunt tho world over und
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diy'iliooa Remedy or com-
plaints. It is pleasant, safe and re-

liable. For sale by Druggist and
loneral Merchants in Piko county.

Financial . Statement.

The IndopYaulont School District
publishes 11 Btatomout of receipts
and expenditures as follows :

ItKi.K.l'ls.

State appropriation fl 077 45
.ixo-- 1 4711 71J," r situ reed iUt 117

j

ti n; J ia

EXl'tNWTCIlhS

Repairs 10 411

1'elM'hers' Wages 1 liaii (SI

Fuel, etc S'.'S ta
TroiiMiier und secretary loll irj
Debt paid nti
Supplies y its

of treasury fci.'--


